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Abstract
Objecti�es: The �rinci�le o� the intraosseous anesthesia (IO�) relies on the �er�oration o� the cortical �late o� the 
bone �or direct a��lication o� the local anesthetic solution into the underl�ing cancellous structures. �uring this 
�rocedure� IO� needles might accidentall� come in contact with the tooth roots. The aim o� the current in �itro 
study was to examine the consequences of this ‘worst case scenario’ comparing five commercially available IOA 
s�stems. 
Material and Methods: Extracted human roots were randomly perforated using five different IOA systems with a 
drilling time ≤5s. To simulate normal in vivo conditions, the roots were kept humid during the drilling procedure. 
Data was statistically evaluated using F-test (SPSS16, SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) and the significance level was 
set at p≤0.05.
Results: All examined systems resulted in root perforation. Drill fractures occurred in either none 0% (Quick-
slee�er®� �nesto®, Intraflow®� �tabident®) or 100% (X-Ti�®) o� the a��lications. Excessi�e heat generation� as 
evident by combustion odor as well as metal and tooth discoloration, appeared in 30% (Quicksleeper®)� 40% 
(�nesto®), 60% (Intraflow®)� 90% (�tabident®) and 100% (X-Ti�®) o� all �er�orations. 
Conclusion: Within the limits o� in-�itro studies� the results show a �otential �or irre�ersible root damage that 
might be inflicted by an improper use of IOA systems. 
Key words: Intraosseous anesthesia, complication, root damage. 
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Introduction
The �rinci�le o� the intraosseous anesthesia (IO�) relies 
on the idea o� �er�orating the cortical �late o� the bone 
to a��l� the local anesthetic solution directl� into the 
underl�ing cancellous substance (1). �lthough the tech-
nique was initiall� described almost a centur� ago (2). 
�mong the �ro�osed ad�antages o� IO� are its reliable 
profound anesthetic effect and the lack of any annoying 
numbness of the cheek and lip tissues (1). 
Current knowledge on the potential risks of any infe-
rior alveolar nerve block makes it necessary to carefully 
analyze its risk-benefit ratio and to offer effective alter-
nati�es to the �atients (3). �mong �ossible com�lica-
tions of the block anesthesia, including an occasional 
intra�ascular a��lication or an accidental direct ner�-
ous damage, an insufficient anesthetic effect was meas-
ured in 40-100% of all applications  (4,5). The intraliga-
mentar� anesthesia� which is recommended as an ideal 
alternative (6), leads to an anesthetic success in only 53 
-83% o� the cases (7)� might result in iatrogenic �ain and 
tissue damage and induces bacteremia in almost 100% 
o� the a��lications (8). 
IO� �resents a more reliable alternati�e� although being 
less popular (9). Literature marks the anesthetic success 
of IOA to be from 45-100% (10-1�). It can achieve an an-2 �
esthetic effect ranging even from 75-100% (4,11), when 
em�lo�ed as an adjunct to classical techniques. The cur-
rent clinical indication o� IO� lies es�eciall� in se�erel� 
�ain�ul conditions� as in cases o� irre�ersible �ul�itis 
(13�14). Ne�ertheless� due to its limited anesthetic dura-
tion this method remains onl� restrictedl� suitable �or 
broader surgical interventions (15). 
Most o� the currentl� a�ailable commercial s�stems �or 
IO� can be well integrated into e�er�da� �ractice (16). 
Possible side e��ects such as a tem�orar� increase in 
�ulse rate (4�17) are o�ten mentioned in contrast to the 
rarel� re�orted root damage� drill �ractures� �osto�era-
ti�e �ain or dela�ed wound healing (18)� which re�resent 
more serious com�lications (6). Howe�er� there exist no 
s�stematic in�estigations on the side e��ects o� IO� u� 
to now. �ccording to the manu�acturer’s instructions� 
drilling is required to de�lo� the anesthetic solution be-
tween the teeth roots. � �ossible accidental root damag-
ing e��ect during IO� a��lication can there�ore not be 
excluded. Additionally, it is difficult to distinguish be-
tween IO� �er�orations o� either bone or root substance 
b� tactile means.
In light of this background, the aim of the current in 
�itro stud� was to examine and com�are the �ossible 
root damaging effects of five different IOA systems. 
Material and Methods
-IO� ��stems
Fi�e commerciall� a�ailable IO� s�stems were exam-
ined and com�ared with res�ect to their �ossible root 
damaging effects in vitro (Table 1). Intraflow® ‘I�’ 
(Pro-Dex Micro Motors, Santa Ana, USA), Quicksleep-
er® ‘Q�’ (�ental Hi Tec� Cholet Cedex� France) and 
�nesto® A´S` (W&H Dentalwerk Bürmoos, Austria) are 
single-ste� IO� s�stems with a rotar� drilling s�ringe� 
allowing drilling and subsequent anesthetic solution 
a��lication. In contrast� two-ste� IO� s�stems such as 
�tabident® ‘��’ (Fair�ax �ental Inc� Miami� U��) and 
X-Ti�® ‘X�’ (�ents�l� �eTra�� Konstanz� German�) re-
quire an additional s�ringe �or a��l�ing the anesthetic 
solution after the initial drilling step. The Quicksleep-
er® s�stem additionall� includes a com�uter controlled 
drilling �rocess allowing a digital control o� rotation 
s�eed� torque and drilling time.
-Procedure
Ten �reshl� extracted human teeth (2 cus�ids� 2 bicus-
pids and 6 molars) were immersed for 15 minutes in a 
3% NaOCl solution. Following 72 hours o� storage in 
0.9% NaCl solution, the teeth were kept humid by em-
bedding them in a silicone model with a built-in water 
reser�oir (Flexitime®� hea��� Heraeus� Hanau� Ger-
man�) ex�osing onl� one third o� their �acial sur�aces 
inciso-a�icall�. The hand �ieces o� the IO� s�stems 
under investigation were fixed in a 90° angle to the in-
tended line o� �er�oration� using a s�eciall� designed 
and constructed jig (Fig. 1). The five different IOA sys-
tems were tested in random order on each root sur�ace. 
A total of fifty reproducible drillings (five on each root) 
were �er�ormed on the ten roots. The wet dental hard 
Name X-Tip System
®
(XS) Stabident
® (SD) Quicksleeper® (QS) IntraFlow® (IS) Anesto® (AS) 
Manufacturer 
�ents�l� �ETREY 
GmbH� Konstanz� 
�eutschland 
Fair�ax �ental 
Inc� Miami� U�� 
�ental Hi Tec� BP 
30051, 49308 Cholet 
Cedex� France 
Pro-�ex Micro 
Motors� �anta 
�na� U�� 
W&H Dentalwerk 
Bürmoos GmbH, 
Bürmoos, Austria 
Construction drill� guide slee�e� additional s�ringe 
drill� additional 
s�ringe 
rotating drill s�ringe� 
com�uterized drilling 
and a��lication �rocess 
rotating drill 
s�ringe rotating drill s�ringe 
Drilling
dimension 
0.4x9mm�
0.7x7.5mm
0.36x6.5mm 0.40x1�mm 0.51x9mm 0.55x9mm 
Table 1. Producer and main details o� the tested intraosseous s�stems.
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substances were �er�orated without the a��lication o� 
an� additional external coolant to simulate the intraos-
seous situation. 
-�nal�sis
The maximum contact �orce during each drilling �roc-
ess was measured using a �ressure-calibrated su��ort 
plate (Mark 10, Universal Elektronik GmbH, Ronnen-
berg� German�). �e�ormation torque� as measured b� 
the angle o� ti� rotation on the length axis� attrition o� 
the drills and alteration o� the root sur�aces were in�es-
tigated by light microscopy (60x magnification, SZ60, 
Ol�m�us� Hamburg� German�) (Fig. �) and magnified 
�hotogra�h�. In addition� micro-damages o� root sub-
stance o� �our test roots were anal�zed (2 bicus�ids and 
� molars) by means of microscopy (40x magnification) 
(Fig. 2) as well as radiogra�h� (Fig. 2). Heat generation 
was noticed b� a color change o� the dental hard sub-
stance (oxidation sign) (Fig. 2) and metal burs (tem�er-
ing color) (Fig. 2) as well as combustion odor during the 
drilling �rocedure. 
The Ethical Committee o� the Christian-�lbrechts-
Uni�ersit� at Kiel� German� a��ro�ed the �rotocol o� 
the present in-vitro study (AZ: 444/10). Statistical sig-
nificances were calculated using F-test (SPSS16, SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, USA) and the significance level was set 
at p≤0.05.
Results
-�rilling time and de�th
The drilling time �or all s�stems ranged between 4.0s 
and 5.0s with a mean of 4.5±0.3s (Table �). Drilling with 
the SD, QS and XS system for a specific time resulted in 
indentations without com�lete root �enetration. I� and 
�� caused com�lete root �er�oration in 70% (I�) and 
80% (��) o� all a��lications res�ecti�el�. Notabl�� the 
ti� o� the X� s�stem ad�anced into the root substance 
until its guiding slee�e touched the tooth sur�ace� �re-
�enting the ti� �rom �urther ad�ancement.
-�e�ormation and �racture
For the I� and the �� s�stems� loss o� bur material was 
noted in all a��lications. On the other hand� drilling with 
��� I� and X� s�stems resulted in drill �ractures (Ta-
ble 2). The a�erage �ressure �or the �er�oration �rocess 
ranged between 7.3±3.4N (QS) and 17.1±7.5N (XS). A 
significantly higher incidence of drill breakages (100%) 
was noted �or the X� s�stem. 
A significantly lower torque of the advancing needle was 
�urther noted �or the Q� s�stem� lowering its root dam-
aging indentation �otential (Table 2). The torque �alues 
�or the �� and X� s�stem were not measurable (Table 2) 
as the combustion signs (metal tem�ering color) on the 
ti�s o� both s�stems made an angle determination� e�en 
under magnification, impossible (Fig. �).
Fig. 1. Teeth embedded in a silicone model with a built-in water res-
ervoir. IOA system hand-piece fixed at a 90° angle to the intended 
line o� �er�oration� using the s�eciall� designed s�lint with a �res-
sure-calibrated su��ort �late. 
Fig. 2. Root sur�ace damage induced a�ter �er�oration with the X-
Ti�® ��stem (�-C) and the �tabident® ��stem (�-E). A) In situ a�-
pearance (light microscopy, 60 x magnification). B) Oxidation signs 
(black circle, light microscopy 40 x magnification) and C) �ractured 
�ragment (white circle� radiogra�h�). D) Color changes o� the dental 
hard substance and E) de�ormation and color changes o� the metal 
drills as a sign o� oxidation due to heat ex�osure (tem�ering color) 
(magnified photography).
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-Heat induced changes
Heat generation� as e�ident b� combustion odor as well 
as metal and tooth discoloration� was noted in 30-100% 
o� all a��lications (Table 2). For the �� and Q� s�stems 
significantly less signs of heat generation were noted 
(30% and 40% res�ecti�el�).
Discussion
The initial ste� o� an� IO� technique is the �er�oration o� 
the cortical �late o� the bone em�lo�ing thin drills (�ull 
metal drill max. Ø 0.36 mm or drilling s�ringes max. Ø 
0.55 mm). Considering the pressure and speed applied, 
this would allow cortical bone �er�oration without the 
need �or an additional coolant (1�19)� while inducing no 
thermal tissue damage (16�20). There�ore� no coolant was 
incor�orated in our ex�erimental design a�art �rom the 
water reservoir, which kept the roots humid. In systems 
em�lo�ing rotating s�ringes� as the ��� I� and Q� s�s-
tems� the su��lied s�ringe additionall� �unctioned as a 
drill� whereas in the �� and the X� s�stem an access hole 
had to be made with a s�ecial drill �rior to the s�ringe 
insertion into the �re-drilled hole. 
In the current stud�� �� and I� s�stems demonstrated a 
high cutting efficiency. However, although an associated 
syringe deformation was noted, the incidence of breakage 
in these s�stems remained �er� low (10% o� all a��lica-
tions)� indicating a high structural stabilit� and strength 
o� the used s�ringes in these two s�stems. � common 
�o�ular a��roach to �re�ent instrument �ractures is to 
control s�eed� rotation torque and drilling time b� com-
�uter. This was ado�ted b� the Q� s�stem. This com�uter 
controlled s�stem allowed e�en lower s�ringe diameters 
(Ø 0.04 mm) to be sa�el� em�lo�ed without a �otential 
risk of syringe breakage or root perforation as was evi-
dent in the QS system showing 0% breakage. Such an 
event of accidental syringe breakages would harbor great 
risks as the broken needle would be technically hard to 
retrieve, especially if such breakages occurred at or be-
low the le�el o� the cortical �late� and could require an 
extensi�e surgical �rocedure to gain access to it.
Com�ared to s�stems em�lo�ing a rotar� s�ringe (��� 
I�� Q�)� the use o� �ull metal drilling s�stems (��� X�) 
significantly increased the risk for thermal damage 
as was demonstrated b� the o�erheating signs. In all 
s�stems under in�estigation� thermall� damaged sites 
showed t��ical signs o� excessi�e heating as e�ident b� 
combustion odor� metal as well as tooth discoloration 
(21). This short but massi�e rise in tem�erature o� solid 
states (50-�50°C) could possibly lead to pulpal (��) and 
�eriodontal tissue damages (23� 24) in �i�o. In our in 
�itro stud�� the wet hard tooth tissue model (tooth were 
imbedded in silicon with a reser�oir o� water) was de-
signed to simulate the root’s thermal conduction in �i�o 
(�4). All five tested IOA systems operated according to 
the manu�acturer’s instructions without external cool-
ant usage. Pre�ious in �itro in�estigations showed in-
traosseous tem�erature changes below the tissue dam-
aging threshold �or IO� s�stems (�5,26). The higher 
tem�erature rise during an accidental intra dental �er-
�oration� as noted in the current stud�� re�resents an in-
creased risk for thermal tissue damage. The potential 
thermal damages �or the �ul� or the �eriodontium might 
be similar to those induced b� �ower dri�en scaling or 
laser system root surface applications with insufficient 
cooling (27). �n external root resor�tion (28) or e�en 
osteonecrosis with an accom�an�ing bone sequestra-
tion might result as a consequence o� such an excessi�e 
o�er-heating e��ect (18).
� �ossible accidental root contact should there�ore be 
absolutel� a�oided� es�eciall� as an earlier in �itro �ilot 
stud� using an anatomic human model showed no tac-
tile di��erence between bone or root �er�oration �or IO� 
s�stems. �mong the �ro�osed �re�enti�e strategies are 
care�ul clinical examinations to determine an� bulges 
o� the cortical �late indicati�e o� underl�ing roots and 
�reo�erati�e x-ra�s to determine the location o� the 
roots accuratel�. In this context the �rime im�ortance o� 
profound anatomical knowledge as well as the dentist’s 
clinical ex�erience ha�e to be underlined. Ultimatel�� 
in the e�ent o� an accidental root sur�ace contact� all 
IO� s�stems in�estigated in this stud� might induce an 
irre�ersible tooth damaging e��ect. Irre�ersible dental 
injuries can only be avoided with sufficient care and 
ex�erience o� the clinician and a good understanding 
of the potential risks and restrictions for this anesthetic 
method.
System Rotationspeed (rpm) 
Breakage
of the drills 
(%) 
Perforati
on until 
stop (%) 
Over-
heating
(%) 
Pressure 
(N)
Drilling
time (s) 
Torque 
(° of twisting) 
Quicksleeper® (QS) 11000 0 �0 30* 7.3�±3.4 5.0±0 81.0±109.8* 
Stabident® (SD) �0000 0 40 90 14.37±�.5 4.6±0.7 not measurable 
X-Tip® (XS) �0000 100* 0 100 17.1�±7.5 4.7±0.6 not measurable 
Intraflow® (IS) 8000 10 70 60 13.8�±3.7 4.3±0.8 198.0±13�.3 
Anesto® (AS) �5000 10 80 40* 10.47±5.� 4.0±0.6 �5�.0±315.6 
Table 2. Main results of the five intraosseous systems in percent of all trials.
*p≤0.05
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